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TOPICS OF TEE DAY

Wo think that Mr Wray Tnylor
vhould havo his report ou the Lihuo
trouble publishod Mr Taylor cer-
tainly did not go to Kauai as a pri-

vate
¬

individual or for tho purpose
of presiding at an organ Ho went
thora to find out how contract labor-

ers
¬

are treated at Li hue and wo

think that the taxpayers of tho
town are entitled to know tho re-

sults
¬

of his investigation Lot all
our public business be open and
above board aud let our high ofii

cials set the example

Thin mornings Advortisor dates
that among the Honolulu newspa-
pers

¬

to be represented at to nights
pross banquot to the Japanoso re-

porter
¬

appears tho namo of a de-

funct
¬

Portuguoso nowspapor A

Sentinella dead and buried years
ago Tho actual Portuguese paper
not invitod is the O Luso Aro
nativo press men worse than dead
pooplo T Is the Advortisor so well
informed 7 It did tho printing of it
at one time but uot so now Any ¬

way the Advortiser Gnzetto office
will be well represented

Mr Sereno E Bishop and other
students will bo interested in watch ¬

ing a problem which may be cause
the attendanco of the scientists of
the world On the 17th of Jauuary
1893 a small island called Ahualaka
below the point of Kailuaaha Ka
haluu Koolau Oahu disappeared
Vessels were able to pass over tho
waters whore the island was buried
Tho house built on tho island was
sunk but no lives wore lost
The dato of the disappearance of
tho island was that of tho overturn
of tho Monarchy and tho deposing
of the Queen In November 189G

on tho date of tho departure of tho
Quoen the Island ro appoared auu
is now ono foot above high water
limit and can easily be soon from
tho Pali Who will interpret tho
significance of this incident

An Enthusiasm

List I From the Capitol a long low
murmur daily comes

Tis tho eoho from an intellectual
engine as it Iiuiub

And it brings tho glad assurance
that well leavo thin debt and
gloom

When tho tarifis put in ordor and
the country starts to boom

And the dollars that will miuglo as
they jingle through tho land

Will look brightor than the sunshine
and sound sweoter than tho
band

And no more the brokers office will
seem silent as tho tomb

Whon the tariffs put in ordor and
the country starts to boom

There isnt any tolliug just how
busy wo will be

When w roach out for tho markets
here and likewise oor tho sea

So well bid tho other nations stand
and givo us room

When the tariffs put iu ordor and
tho country starts to boom

A Planot or a Star

Tho onroer of Mrs Caroy Higby
Dimond erstwhilo of Honolulu
who at a preliminary stop to going
on tho stage gained considerable
divorce court notoriety does not
loom up with tho scintillating bril
lianoy that the frisky matron fond-

ly
¬

expooted aud whioh her unmo
implies A fow tnoro itioh fifteen
will it is to bo hoped havo n sani-

tary
¬

effoet upon other fomiuinos
who regard scandal as tho easiest
path to tho footlights SL F News
Letter

OOttRESPONDENOK

Lucks T3nromotor

Ed The Independent
Whenever a mail nrrives hore from

Washington with news dlahenrton
itig to tho rulers of our nice littlo
oligarchy tboy should try and man
ago iu a dolicnto way to keep Soreno
off the public tlroets as thero aro
thoso among the hated royalists
that can tell at a glauco by tho walk
of Sureno whon the government has
rocoived bad news by a peculiar halt
and lamonoss in his left leg whinh
was quits uotioeablo after tho ar-

rival
¬

of tho lat mail Tho quiot
settling of our oligarchy in tho
mud must as usual be strictly kopt
from tho boys as long as possible

Silently

Ohanco for Board of Health

Ed The Independent
In addition to tho exposure of

person at tho Japanese lodging
houses complained of by Parent
allow me to call the attention of
your readers to another ovil Every
one of tloso lodging Iioupos dump
their slops into the street until tho
section in front of tho places smells
to leaven Iu front of ovocv Ooolio
barber shop ironing dou poi fac ¬

tor and house of prostitution are
thrown the liquid slops without in ¬

terference from our Board of
Health In front of tho poi shops
am pieces of filthy poi that one
must wade through and thU ou tho
principal streets while tho W Cs
omit such vile elonchos around
these illthy blots ou our city that
the combined noses of tho Board
ought to bo held there for au hour
or two to stimulate them to action

Sanitarv

Jayanese lodging Houses Again

Ed Tue Independent

Let me thank A Parent for the
brave stand lie has taken against tho
iucroase of tho Japanoso lodging
house nuisance and also The Inde ¬

pendent for its strong indorsement
of tho letter You Mr Editor will
realize fully the dangers that menace
our little ones in Honolulu It is a
very grave problem indeed to most
mothers how to keep their children
especially the little girls from learn-

ing
¬

things it is best they never
know We can keep thorn away
from tho lowor slums but if tho
slums are to bo moved into our

immediate neighborhood how shall
wo guard our children

Ah a mother who fully realizes her
responsibility as conservator of
tho morals of hor children I im-

plore
¬

those officials whoso duty it is

to remedy those matters to tako
somo immediate and decided action
looking to a gonoral reform in our
dealings with open vico whon it
flaunts its scarlet colors in the facos
of our innocent children to corrupt
aud ruin them I am sir

A Mother of Faun

Ed The Independent

Allow mo to suggest that the
teachers iu our public schools pass
through a courso iu Qoography and
History

A fow days ago ono of my childron
oamo home and told mo that her
toacher had stated that the Portu- -

guote raco originated from a tribe
of very dark Indians

Now Mr Editor I do not know
the nationality of tho toachor who
tried to imbue my childron all of
whom aro of tho Portuguese race
with such rot

I fool that ray ohildron havo beon
insulted on account of their nation ¬

ality and I considor it an outrage
that a public offioial should bo al-

lowed
¬

to cast a slur on a nationality
whioh comprisoB nearly 1 6 of tho
total population of this country

The Btupidity of such teachers
should not find any excuse among
honest men aud womeu I havo
lived horo for a number of years and
brought up a family of young chil ¬

dron who I trust will bscome good
aud worthy cilizous of this com-
munity

¬

But I did not expect that
they should be insulted on account
of their nationality in a public
school by somo importod ignorant
uptait I will thank you to publish

V

those romarlB on bohnlf of an in ¬

dignant Portuguoso Father
Honolulu May 11th 1897

Tho Klnau Amvod

Passengers 0 S Bradford H V
Dickbnsou G F Little 1 F Moir F
G Fisou S R Mooro 0 Kawa J
Willcook DrHB Elliot J Hind K
T Stoepel Paul Jarrott E Oldinp
Ah Mai and wife Ed Dowsott J E
Bush T FSanboru Oapt H Hender ¬

son A V Petors W Lorenzen Prof
A iCoch and 103 dock paisengors
Cargo 12887 bags sugar 280 sacks
potatoes 200 sacks core 203 hides
25Skoa boards 85 pigs 8 horses aud
1G5 packages sundries

COTTAGE TO 1 ET

IF YOUR

COTTAGE O KINGA Streot a llttlw beyond
LI II Im la Vo Lot rrasonililo
Enquire this Ofllco IW3 tf

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A R ROW AT D V S

CC0 Offlco Olub Stables tf

IM 6 Mil
LIMITED

die

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUOAR REFINING CO

Ban Fnineisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Plillndolphlii Ponn USA

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL 00
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Snn Francisco Cal

UIPDnx IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

C82 if San Francisco Cal

For Five Dollars
WE WILL SEND YOU any Mowing

Parcel Ho 1 Price 5

15 yards 36 Inch Brown Cotton
15 yards 80 Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
Id-- yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

Parcel No 2 Price 5

fit

Tho Hagey Social

This evenings social galhorlng at
tho now room of the liagey Social
Club liiG Borotanin streot opposite
to Dr Minors promises to ba an In ¬

teresting aud ploasaut ouo The
affair will be entirely informal aud
those who prefer a quiot game at
cards chess choukors ur pool can
enjoy them without interfering with
their musical or literary frieudi
Although thore will bo no sot pro-
gram

¬

and iu spite of tho many
social functions the following gen ¬

tlemen among others havo kindly
voluutcerod to assist aud thero is
room for more Professors Borger
and Ynrudley Messrs Mackintosh
Holms Morris Stewart Black
White Wilson Thomas Harrison
Hennessey and ono or two genial
surprises Smoking and friendship
permitted to hold sway ovor tho
gathering All good fellowB aro
cordially invited to look in botwoeti
the hours of 730 aud 11 Robert S
Sarirngoour will be Father of the
High Jinks

Buslnoss Oardo

R N BOYD

Subvevok and Real Estate Agent

OUteo Bethel Streot ovor tho New
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

A 8 HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Kanhituiiinu Streot
Honolulu

ANTONI3 ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kuahumanu Street Honolulu

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

w

20 yards White Cotton
12 yards Flannoletto
20 yai da Indigo and White Print
18 yards Ono nch Silk Ribbon
12 dozen White Pearl Buttons
1 dozen White Honeycomb Towels
2d- - yards Lace 12 Edging 12 Insertions

i

hT

Honolulu May JO IS97

mukos tho mnro
no 19 a well

known snying Wo luivo some ¬

thing that will inako tho sorriest
old nug ovor hitched to a wngon
go at a regular racing gait and
for vory littlo money at that
Our CARRIAGE WHIPS can
bo had in almost any quality
and prico from 1 to 350 Wo
havo still a good stock of 0ART
AND BUGGY HARNESS to
suit tho purso of anybody wo soil
a first class harness for 1G and
tho thero aro others bottor in
quality at 25 30 and 35

Young men like to tako thoir
best girl out for a drivo and tho
beautiful moonlight nights wo
aro just now enjoying invito
amorous swains to go a mooning
with thoir lady loves

Wo havo a dandy looking DOG
ClRT that is just tho thing for
a drivo around tho park it is
easy riding comfortablo with
plonty of room for two It is
tho only ono of its kind in
Honolulu and us wo aro not in
tho enrriago business wo do not
intend to got any more so you
do not run tho risk of having
tho snmo stylo as ovorybody olso

Will bo sold vory cheap
By tho last Australia wo

received a lot of BRASS STIR-
RUPS

¬

light and neat looking
and besidos carry p full assorT
mont of CARRIAGE SPONGES
CHAMOIS SKINS LAP
ROBES BITS BUCKLES Etc

TDa Hawaiian Harare Go La
307 Fort Street

of the

Parcel No 3 Price 5

15 yards White Dross Goodn
14 yards Figured Dimity
2d-- yards Valenciennes Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton 30 Inch
16 yards Gingham

Parcel No 4 Price 6

3 yards Unbleached Table Damask
jr dozen Linen Table Napkin
10 yards Diaper
10 yardu Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards White Dimity 3G Inches Wide
100 best quality Needles and I pieces tape

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders
otttttttt4mm40ttmtt4mmeo

SOXjHS oedstt for
Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines

XLi 3E3 lEiCiHlJRflRl Quoen St Honolulu
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